Red Rooster 2019

Number of
guests included
in package

Max
Occupancy

Cost

2

2

£195.00

Perfect to sleep 2. These lovely little tents are a fab cost
effective option with a zipped in groundsheet, fly sheet, mini
porch, two Spanish rugs a small table and LED light. Twin or
double foam mattresses bedding and linen included in
furnished option.

2

2

£295.00

Perfect to sleep 2. With a 3.5 foot high locking wooden door and
heavy duty fitted groundsheet. This Squrt is 3.5 feet high and
headroom in the centre of just 6 feet. Please bring with you all
your own furnishings and beds.

2

2

£250.00

Perfect to sleep 2. With a 3.5 foot high locking wooden door.
Furnished with event carpet, Spanish rugs, a small table battery
operated fairy lights. This Squrt is 3.5 feet high and headroom in
the centre of just under 6 feet. Twin or double foam mattresses
bedding and linen included.

2

2

£385.00

4

4

£400.00

Furnished for 2. With a 3.5 foot high locking wooden door
and fully fitted groundsheet. Furnished With cosy Spanish
rugs, large taffeta cushions, 2 small Indian tables, sheepskin
rugs, battery operated fairy lights and LED light. With a
double foam mattress or singles with all bedding and linen.

2

2

£525.00

14 foot lux dorm yurts to sleep up to 4 people of two
doubles or up to 4 single memory foam mattresses.
Beautifully crafted in house with 5 a foot high lockable
wooden door, large wooden framed window. With low
recycled bedside tables, lined curtains with tie backs, cosy
sheepskin rugs, hanging storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A
electricity sockets, fairy lights a vanity mirror and small
waste bin. No Beds or bedding are included in this package
please bring your own or book them as extra’s.

2

4

£675.00

Luxury for 2. Beautifully crafted in house with 5 a foot high
lockable wooden door, large wooden framed window. Indian
rosewood bedside tables, lined curtains with tie backs, cosy
sheepskin rugs, hanging storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A
electricity sockets, fairy lights a vanity mirror and small
waste bin. Wooden framed double bed with crisp linen and
towels for two. Two single mattress and bedding can be
added.

2

4

£800.00

Luxury yurt to sleep up to 7-8 people. Beautifully crafted in
house with 5 foot high lockable wooden door, large wooden
framed window. With low recycled bedside tables, lined
curtains with tie backs, cosy sheepskin rugs, hanging
storage, bedside lights, 13 A electricity sockets, fairy lights
a vanity mirror and small waste bin. No beds are included in
this package.

4

7

£750.00

Single memory foam mattress complete with bedding and
linen

Per Person

£60.00

Double memory foam mattress complete with bedding and
linen

Per Bed

£110.00

Towel sets for one

One small and
one large

£15.00

Wine Cooler

Per Cooler

£35.00

E mail: info@yurtsandsqurts.com Tel: 01434 688866

CLOUD MINI UNFURNISHED

Perfect to sleep 2. Our Cloud mini’s are super cute baby bell
like tents perfect for one or two people with zipped in
groundsheet twin layer fly sheet and mini porch unfurnished
option. Please bring your own beds and bedding.

CLOUD MINI FURNISHED

9ft SQURT UNFURNISHED
9ft SQURT FURNISHED

12ft YURT UNFURNISHED

Unfurnished for 2. With a 3.5 foot high locking wooden door
and fully fitted groundsheet.

Ideal for up to 4 sharing

12ft YURT FURNISHED

14ft LUX DORM YURT

14ft LUX YURT

18ft LUX DORM YURT

Additional options for all 14ft
and 18ft structures

1

